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GFUMC Calendar 
10/22 10 am Staff Meeting 

10/23 10 am Bible Study 

 1:30 pm Train Game 

 7 pm Bible Study 

10/24 7:30 pm Cathedral Choir 

10/25 12:30 pm Co-Weds 

10/27  9:30 am Contemporary Worship 

 10:30 am Traditional Worship 

10/28 6 pm Carillon Ringers 

 7:30 pm Wesleyan Ringers 

 8 pm Al Anon 

10/29 10 am Staff Meeting 

10/30 10 am Bible Study 

 7 pm Bible Study 

10/31 7:30 pm Cathedral Choir 

11/1 9:30 am Faith and Film 

11/2 9:00 am Landscaping Day 

11/3 10:30 am Combined Worship 

11/4 6 pm Carillon Ringers 

 7:30 pm Wesleyan Ringers 

 8 pm Al Anon 

11/5 10 am Staff Meeting 

11/6 10 am Bible Study 

 7 pm Bible Study 

11/7 7:30 pm Cathedral Choir 

11/9 8:00 am 2nd Saturday Breakfast 

11/10  9:30 am Contemporary Worship 

 10:30 am Traditional Worship 

 12 noon Dedication Celebration 

                 Luncheon to follow 

11/11 VETERAN’S DAY 

 6 pm Carillon Ringers 

 7:30 pm Wesleyan Ringers 

 8 pm Al Anon 

11/12 10 am Staff Meeting 

11/13 10 am Bible Study 

 7 pm Bible Study 

11/14 7:30 pm Cathedral Choir 

OUTLOOK October 22, 2019 

        

CELEBRATION DATE APPROACHING 
        

      We will have a celebration of the  

completion of the building project  

and a dedication of this work on 
 

        Sunday, November 24, 2019  
   

                                                       Our Bishop Grant Hagiya, our North  

                                               District Superintendent Jim Powell and our   

                                               construction crew will join us.   

                                                       Following our combined worship service 

    beginning at 10:30 a.m., we will adjourn to 

    the patio area at the Broadway and Kenwood 

    corner for a service of dedication.   

                                                      At that time, we will greet one another, 

representatives of the construction team, visitors from the city as well as 

some, including former church administrator Gigi Schmutzer, who will 

travel to be with us during this joyous time.  

 Guests and members will then be invited to join in a celebration 

luncheon in Carlson Fellowship Center which will be followed by an  

update by Bishop Hagiya regarding responses to February’s  General 

Conference activity.  The bishop will entertain questions from the  

gathering.   

 Please plan to participate in this special Sunday in the life of this 

congregation. and its ministries. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

    

 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

   FOR COMMUNITY BREAKFAST  
 

     The annual Community Prayer Breakfast 

will be held on Thursday, November 7, 2019 

at the Glendale Civic Auditorium with doors 

opening at 6:45 a.m. with breakfast served at 

7:00 a.m. and program beginning at 7:30.   

     Archbishop Hovnan Derderian of the  

Armenian Church of North America will be the featured speaker.  Tickets may 

be purchased through www.glendaleprayerbreakfast.com.  
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CERTIFIED LAY MINISTRY ORIENTATION 2019  

 

RINGING BELLS 
     

    Our Handbell Ministry 
 

      On Saturday October 5, handbell  

musicians from United Methodist churches all  

over the area gathered at our church for  

a day of handbell ringing, fellowship,  

and worship.   

      More than a year ago, the idea began  

to grow in the mind of our handbell choir  

director Scott Andrew Leggett regarding possibly hosting  a day for handbell ringers from local United 

Methodist churches  who might come together to share  experiences in this ministry while having a 

great day of ringing together. Invitations went out to every Methodist church south of Santa Barbra 

encouraging handbell ensembles to travel to Glendale for our Unity in Ringing event.  Having  no idea 

how many groups would be interested, if any, in a first time event like this, we 

were glad to host 40 people from 5 churches and  the day was a huge success. 

       Bell ringers from Palmdale UMC, Lancaster UMC, Downey UMC, Yorba 

Linda UMC, Holman UMC in Los Angeles, and our own church’s bell choirs 

spent the day learning to play two new pieces of music while receiving hand-

bell instruction on techniques by Linda Krantz (see photo at right).  The group 

was entertained by a  lunchtime concert  by an acclaimed Hand Chime soloist 

Betty Price and then experienced a  closing worship time where we performed 

the two pieces we learned during the day.  The Rev. Yvonne Williams Boyd 

provided a moving meditation on the healing power of music and the          

importance of serving the church and God with all your talents and gifts.  Special thanks to Diane     

Garner for her delicious lunch and snacks for the event and all the help from our ringers making our 

new friends feel welcome.    

       This was our first Unity in Ringing event, but we look forward to another one next year if there is 

interest in what may become an annual event.   

       Lastly, you too can be part of this ministry, no matter your experience or skill level and all are 

invited to come try your hand at bell ringing.   Rehearsals are Monday evenings at 6:00 p.m. now in 

the Sanctuary (but soon in the Music Center).  Come one come all and enjoy ringing handbells. 

COWEDS TO LEARN ABOUT SCAMS 
 

 The October meeting of CoWeds will feature not only good food and fine fellowship 

but also Sergeant Magtoto from the Glendale Police Department who will acquaint all with the 

scams and frauds  currently circulating through the community.  We are aware that many are 

vulnerable to the panic-inducing contacts from those seeking to extort money from those who 

will respond.    Ways to determine these scams will be discussed.   

 CoWeds is a monthly gathering of all who can join others on the fourth Friday of the 

month (October 25, 2019) at 12:30 p.m. in Carlson Fellowship Center; all are invited to attend.  
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PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND  

         April 28 through May 6, 2020 
 

 A pilgrimage to the Holy Land led by Pastor Garner is offered to 

all who wish to visit the many sites of the life of  Jesus including the Sea 

of Galilee, Bethlehem, and the City of Jerusalem. The after-Easter   

journey will begin on April 28 next year and conclude on May 6, 2020.   

 Interested in learning more about the pilgrimage?  Please contact 

the pastor (818.243.2105) or leave your name in the church office to 

learn of a future meeting for those participating.   

 Traveling to Israel (and possibly other Middle Eastern sites) will enrich your study of scripture and 

increase your understanding of that area of the world.   

 Brochures describing the trip and providing registration information are available from the church 

office. 

RENOVATION UPDATE 
 

 We are fast approaching the conclusion of our renovation projects though 

refinement and corrections may stretch over the next few weeks.  Placement of 

the elevator continues while final work of the family restroom in the narthex is 

coming to an end.  Wall inserts are being placed and handrails for the ramps will 

soon be added.  We await the arrival of new sanctuary doors but final cleaning is  

already being undertaken though the green construction fence will remain until 

the dedication.  

 One of the last parts of the whole project will include landscaping.  With 

the leadership of Charli Lighty and Joylene Wagner, a plan has been developed 

to add plants and shrubs both to the planters as well as the scattering garden area.  

We are grateful for the many who have indicated (through the Sunday             

registration cards) interest in joining the planting effort which is now scheduled for       Scattering Garden 

Saturday, November 2, 2019 at 9:00 a.m. 

        Our landscaping project not only needs volunteers to do planting but 

also contributions to underwrite the purchase of trees, small shrubs, and roses 

to fill the 1200 square feet of both planters and other garden areas.  Those  

interested may provide funds at $8.00 per square foot.   

As we have become accustomed to doing through our  

decorating the Sanctuary with poinsettias and lilies, 

donations may honor, thank, or memorialize persons  

or groups.  Forms for participating in this project are available during coffee  

fellowship and from the church office.   Please make checks payable to First  

United Methodist Church of Glendale and place the notation “landscaping” in the 

memo line.   

 We give thanks for all who have participated in this project  and will  

remember all in our booklet to be distributed at the dedication festivities.    
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F I R S T  U N I T E D  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  O F  G L E N D A L E  

1 3 4  N O R T H  K E N W O O D  S T R E E T ,  G L E N D A L E ,  C A L I F O R N I A  9 1 2 0 6  

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors 

OUTLOOK 
We’re on the web 

 

 

www.glendalemethodist.org 

Prayer Concerns:  
 

Marion and Tom Badger, Don Burnet, Elsa Cano, Gwen Christensen,                

Lois Dayhoff, Jona and Kyko Galandeynes, Don and Mary Galleher, Phyllis 

Hoover, Andy Hubbard, Bennie Martinez, JoAnn McBride, Jon, Lin, Maylene 

Miguel, Mike Sr., Wes Physiol, Elma Przybyla, Lou Randazzo, Marilyn 

Randazzo, Jon Rider, Teresa Roberts, Orma Rowe, Angela Rowland, Nancy 

Sulahian, Shirley Tice.   
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DR. LADD THOMAS LAUDED 
 

 The Staff-Parish Relations Committee and the Music Committee 

hosted a celebration of the 60th year of the music ministry of Dr. Ladd 

Thomas with a special coffee fellowship featuring a cake, several 

speeches, and the first performance of The Terrific Three, a new trio 

composed of Clarence Treat, Linda Sonntag, and Nancy Sulahian---all 

to laud Dr. Thomas’ long tenure on the organ bench here at church. 

 We are grateful not only for his service to our worship life but 

also for his other professional work through USC and the American 

Guild of Organists (AGO).   

 We continue to appreciate the music Dr. Thomas provides in a 

number of settings. Thanks be to God.   


